
CORNBREAD
2 rashers bacon

MUFFINS
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lt/z cups self-raising flour ,/
I teaspoon salt \ \ -f /
I tablespoon sugar ;r r\"
% cup cornmeal " ti\

2eggs \\
I cup milk \J
%cup oil
3109 can corn kernels

fl"-orr" rind from bacon' choP

bacon, fry until crisp, drain' Sift flour'
salt and sugar, stir in cornmeal' Com-

bine eggs, mitt< ana oil, stir into dry
i"gt"AiJ"tt. stir in drained corn and

ba"cott. Mix only until combined' drop

lessertsPoonfuls of mixture into
{reased muffin tins, bake in moderate-

y hot oven 20 to 25 minutes'
Makes about 20'

€ 
HEBBED oLlvE olL DIP

lngredients
% cuP extr+Ylrgin olive oil

1 tbsp balsarnic vinegar
I hrf,e cbve garlic, cut in thin lengithwise

slices
Y4 tsp coarse salt
7+ tsp lreshground PePPer

/z tsp choPPed lreh rosemary':-ti '
coarse-gratedpaffnesan lr. ,''
Method

ln a lidded iar, combine Ul ingredbrrts'evcept

cheese. Shake well. \n/Fcn ready to.Try9''
. inur" again and pour,q to saLcers' Spinklq

*iti' put'i.."n. ldeal foi crus{y brcad' MAk€€ % 
.

cLrP

TAPE|V*DjE : [\ -. ..' rngredienb u ly1
I cupblackolives,Pitted ., \
6 flai anchovy fillets, drained afiOttroppea

2tbspcapers, chopped coarse '..' . ', ..i
2 cloves garlic, minced !
juice ol 1 lemon l

4€tbsP extra-virgin olive oil

ll€thod
Combine all ingredients except oil il"?.tggd

processor and process to form a paste'.With the

motor running, dribble in iust enough oil to make

mixture spreidable. Transfer to a small bowl or

crock. Serve at room temperature as a spread

for bread. Store tightly covered in the refrigee

ator. Makes 172 cuPS'

ROASTED GARLIC PUREE

lngredients
4large heads garlic
74 cuP chicken brcth
2 tbsp extra-virgin olive oil
1% tsp dried herbes de Provence (or equal
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parts dried thyme, marioram' sage'

rosemary and lavender)

pinch of salt
pinchofwhitePePPer ",,t$eftod j, 1.-
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Wisr ashar$ knife, slice offtdp'o!oaflQneaol

dsh. Tr'o

garlic heads should broth

and oilevenly over sprinkle with 1 tsp

Uncover

with a folk urdil creamY and
1/+ lea-

Serve with . Makes 1spo6l
eup. f' :-

t?. t

BROILED PEPPER-d{EVRE SPREAD

lngredients
1 tbsp extra-virgin olive oil

pinch ofcayenne PePPer
2G35g French-stYle goat cheese

10 turns ol PePPer mill

Method

Preheat broiler. ln a small bowl, combine oil

and cayenne. ln a separate bowl, combine

cheese and half the oil mixture, stirring until

smooth. Line a small bowl with plastic wrap"

Press cheese into bottom ol bowl to form a
dome. Turn the cheese on to an oven-proof

baking dish and remove plasiic wrap. Brush on

remaining oil mixture. Top with pepper. Broil as

far away from heat source as possible, until

warm throughout with a golden crust, about 5

minutes. Do not burn. Serve immediately with

crusty bread. Makes 74 cup.

ino rngst of rerSKl
diwn. in a srtr#.:



2 ripe avocados

t

Step 3: Add chilli
and spring onion
mixture is smooth.

r'-
-4 f*5-l- t*,

g,IEESE AIIDBATTTUTS

-margarlne, softened
{ teaspoon DlJon.style
. musta-rd \/

I tablespoon wine Vinelar-
or brandy

Caienne to taste
,l cup walnuts, finely

chopped
Butter, softened
Paprika, optlonal

Blend together cheese, but-ter. mustard, vinegar,
cavenne and walnuts. pack
into small iars and cover witha thin laver of butter;
gprinkle with paprika. Makes{lcup :

l?lr_ l:""t unsatted ourr?i
le!.g GoTi "r"r"iJrirves (l cup)I onion

Step 2: Cut the avocados in half, remove
all the.seeds_and peel oif tne sdn. nace
avocado.flesh into a food processor or an

-' -t, r iiII
{ L'

%..ts-F chilli powdcr or to tasteI tblspn tem,in iuicuI tblspn choppei sor
lleclric.blender uno ifl.n process untiltrnely chopped.I lurspn cnopped spring onionsz romatoes, peeled, seeded andfinely chopoeJ

I tblspn fineiy chopped fresh
COnander

salt to taste

SIep, l:. Garher all the ingredients
together before you start to pr.pir. youI.
Guacamole.

powder. Iemon juice
and process until

Step. 4:.Place Guacamole in a mixins
Dowl. add the tomato and coriander ani
stir. until well combined. S.uron-lo'tu'ril
with salt and pepper. prr i, i;i; ;;;;;;
bowl..cover wirh plastic wrap and chill inthe fridge. 
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CHEESE BALL r.
2509 (8oz) cream cheese I J/
1 tahlespoon tomalo saucd/f
Iilrops iaba5cd sauce A
2 lablespoons mavonnaise (fsalt, pepper
2 gherkins
t50g pkt small raloun. cheese biscuitst.ul soltened crcatn clteese. t()ntarosauce, tabasco sauce, ma.vonnaise. ,ntr onJ
lgpper in small bowl. biat ,,"iif'r*,r"iir]-Chop ghcrkins l'irrelr,. foltJ,,,rto lrlr_chcese rnixrurc wirh hiit,f,.. Uir.ri,., ;;;:;,have been crushe<I r.ughly ',vltti- ;;;;.Forr,n 

ingo ball. roll in rernaining finelycrushed 
_biscuits. Serve on o pruit?r'*itfi

savoury biscuits

ITfUsflROOlv[AND
ALMOND PATE ' r'^''*
609 (2oz) whole blanched alinonds
90g (3oz) butter or margarine
1 small onion
3759 (12o2) mushrooms
2 cloves garlic
2 teaspoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon fresh chopped tarragon -

or % teaspoon dried tarragon
/s cup sour cream, salt, pepper

Place almonds on baking tray, bake in
moderate oven 5 minutes or until golden
brown, cool. Heat 30e (1oz) ofthe butter,
add peeled and chopped onion, cook 2 mi-
nutes or until transparent. Add remain-
ing butter, chopped mushrooms, crushed
garlic, lemon juice and tarr?rgon, cook 3,
minutes, stirring constantly. Remove
vegetables from pan, continue cooking
pan juiees until reduced to 1 tablespoon.

Place almonds in food processor or
blender, process until finely ground. Add
cooked vegetables, pan juices and sour
cream, process until smooth; season with
salt and pepper. Spoon mixture into serw-
ing dish, refrigerate overnight. Decorate
with mushroom slices and a sprig of tar-
ragon before serving. Makes about 2
cups ofpat6. Approximate cost: $8.20.

I clove garlic ; l 
-

PePper , l'

3-rull""oo"rrs cream \-i Ll /MY"

"'ffii;t::fr ",1.:::o tlT"r"J
; ffi '.:*' il xi*l;:".s. -'""#:: #;
Rjnse olives 

-u"il""'-,ilT-.uu r"or t,uui.

,xiil ijj# "".; 1 :.#'ff ,x,i,' li;.'#
;J; H:i.; ;" :l*:il i :: },f,H ?ill
smalt bowl. ;;;;.,:_::r" mjxture into
firrn. Makes .'i^,l,l1l'i'u. covered. until- z !utrs. Approx. cost: $1.40

)rlrnn/
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Aspar"igtr. & Bacon Tartlets -.'i'rr' - ,

CHEESE, HAM AND
OLM FINGERS'Jil,#.'r')f
These cheesy ham and olive fingerstafe
like a quiche without a crusd. Thefre
easy to assemble and cut neatly intc
fingers or wedges for individual servings
Cost: $5.25

melted butter or margarine, for
greaslng

% cup sesame seeds
1% cups SR flour
1% tsps baking powder
% tsp salt
2 cups grated parmesan cheese

PASTRV 1t l9ups plain flour , pinch soh . 12bg (4oz) butter .1-2 hblespoons
iced water 

-FILLING: 
J25g (4oz) creom cheesd . 1 + cup milk . 1 egg. beoten . soh "

pepper ,3109 can Edgeil Asparagus Culs, droined , iio cup finelilihopped bccon
PASTRY Sift flour and salt into a bowl and

rub in butter until mixture resembles breadcrumbs.
Add water and mix to a firm douqh. Knead oastru
lightly until smooth and chill untiliirm. Rrll out '
thinly and llne 20-24 tartlet iins. Piace a spoonf ul
of Asparagus Cuts in each case.

FILLING: Beat cream cheese until smooth,
gradually add milk. egg. sair and pepper. Spoon'lllllng rnto pastry cases, top with chopped
bacon and bake at 180'C i350.F)
{or 15-20 minutes

ffisE-sv-N-ur ntP
Dips are always popular to serve as

nibble with drinks. This one is full c

cheese, pert with worcestershire saucr

and mustard and crunchy with nuts.

Cost: $1.50 *r'r n', 
,-.

Makes I I/z cups . !W'" 't

2/z cap grated tasty or edam chbese
I cup sour creanr
1 tblspn snipped chives
% tsp worcestershire sauce
% tsp dijon mustard
% cup roughly chopped cashens
1 tblspn cream
2 tblspns cocktail onions, fincl5'

chopped
salt and pepper

Place all ingredients in a bowl and mix
together until well contbined. Seasot.i to
taste with salt and pepper. Spoon into a

small serving dish and chill in the fridge
until ready to serve. Serve with nelba
toast, crackers. radishes and black oitves.
Hint: Prepare the night before and store

in the fridee covered with plasttc ural;.

TAPENADE :i' ,. j,i

1 cup pitted kalamata oliVes
1 clove garlic, Peeled
'l medium.sized roasted, Feeled
red capsicum
1 tbs parsley, chopped
1 tbs small capers
Extra-virgin olive oil
Chop by hand (not a food
prodessor) the olive* garlic and
capsicum. You can use the
prepared roasted caPsicum bought
in iars. Mix all ingredients together
and drizzle over enough extra-
virgin olive oil io loosen the
miiture. Great served with warm
bread, on chicken or fish or over a
warm lamb salad.

1 cup roughly chopped ham

:'^i!Xr".T:'n':":."T"ti;;;e-fi llotriangles(riropitakia);i,.I tblspn snipped chives
5 eggi, lighily beaten Makes 24.
1 cup milk Preparation: 40 mins.
% cup oil Cooking:l5 mins.
Set o'en temperature K T,angb6 can be prepared severar hours ahead. Baktrl80oC). Grease a 30x20cm la cbsi to 

""rlriin 
-

rvirh melted butter or margar v

Sprinkle half the sesame s l50g fetta cheese, cnrmbleji
fi::f ii-iffi i:*i:l':.T' l,;*:*:l!1;ft;" 

-a*J"u 
1 i.-..t-

mixing bowt. Add the sra pirfti;a;tm;?..',
nT 

"X-T;"i.fi'il'i#l, f:p"*"in{iZ!!! *,, .*J s
cheese mixture. then add rhe t 1oo;b;il;;;;:ili - a 7 r"---'
milk and oil, srir until well con o ' -----' ---r'sL

beat we'for 1 minuie' Spo,on pls-5sat the oven to moderatery hot (2oo.c). combiinto the prepared tin and leve 1s113, ii"titu, 
"ss,'.rrr"s and pepper in small bowj.Sprinklc mixture with rhe fo pr"u"nt t"nE' purtry lrorr drying out, cover withseiar'e seeds. Place in the pre' damp tea_towef ,,iL,f yo, are ready to use rt. Layer tvand cook for 45 to 50 minures sheets ot th; ;";i;; togerher, brushing both with a titris golden brown. Cool on a w of the buner.- 
-'"' '

serve hot or cold, cut into fir Cut the layered sheets jnto four strips lengthways.Ncte: If making these in ar etace two'teasplons of the cheese mixture at one erin an airtight jar or cake tir 6i ssch stri; ;;tj;;
well for .+ io s"Javs. 

- 
Acrncc rho ririn^ -^t:""^"t:3'^:n^d,of ]h: pastry diagona/
across the filling to,the other edge to torm a triang

- 
9::til"^t:],gins to the end of stri[ rerainins il ..nu-o
Brush the triangles with a litilernor" Orit"."n"p"",'Wl
the remaining pastry, filling and butter. ptace triangtes cgreased oven trays and bake in a moderately hot oven f<about l5 minutes or until browned.
Suitable to freeze.
Not suitable to microwave

"ftRnVqe s

STEP TWO i

Cost: 96.25. Ivlakes about1l Lay -hree to four strips of pasrry on l5009 ricotra cheese r. j ,/ *ork .,rface 
""J 

;;;; i,ltil'mertea U2509 feta cheese Yrl/ tei o, ,rargarine.% cup chopped mint I -- -'

3"f,gfii'liJljll.Yt'*," 
'. 

!ten,3: Prace about onc reaspoonrur
200g pkt filo pastrv tne cne^ese mlxture at the bottom Jf ea
I25g-butter oi maigarine. melted strip of pastry. Fold the corner of i

Step l: Crumble ricotta and r.,"-.i*r. 
pastry over mixture to fon:' triat'glu'

i1,-o_l 
bg''"1, ,a.dd mint, eggs. and satt anA Step 4: Continue folding and somrpepper to taste, continue. beating until ruuiting the triangle to the end of trsmooth and well combined. p"ri.v ,t.ip. place seam side down on z

Step 2: unroil firo pastry on to a work ;?flffi.$.ff;x?11fi1;J*eat with r
surface and selrarate stre.is or pastiv. Cui "'rii"rr, tops of pastries with melted bueach sheet into strips 5cm wide. stict in- ter"oi' margarine. Bake in a hot oveto one pile and keep covered witn a oamp DbO.Cf for 15 to 20 minutes or unttea towel while making the Tiropetesl i"rt.i", are crisp and golden brown.

:::-:
!:::

STEP ONE

STEP THRIE STEP FOUR



Spinach Bacon Dip

1 x 2509 packel lrozen 1/l cup grcled lresh
spinach, thawed Parmesan cheese

1 tablespoon olive oil 1 small cottage loal
1 onion, linely chopped vegetable sticks and

2 bacon rashers, chopped sliced btead stick to
1 x 2509 packet cream serve

cheese, soltened fresh herbs to garnish

1 lablespoon chopped \ j

ftesh chives i

1. Squeeze excess liquid from spinach. Heat oil in a pan,
add onion, bacon and spinach, cook, stirring, until onion
is soft and any liquid evaporated.
2. Combine spinach mixture with cream cheese, chives
and parmesan cheese in a bowl; mix well.
S. Cut top off cottage loaf, remove bread from centre of
loaf, leaving a 1cm thick shell.
4. Spoon dip into bread case; replace top.
s. Cbok in a moderately hot oven 1s0'C (375'F) for about
10 minutes, or until bread is crisp and dip warm.
6. Sewe with vegetable sticks and sliced bread stick;
garnish with fresh herbs.

snven Lavnn Drc,,.tr
;5g sache cAse *tto-' 1,"

\ Taco Seasoning Mix

-I 
Sooslsourcrezun

{ zogbmrter

I MAGGI Onion Stock Cube
1 tblspn lemon juice
coarsely ground black pepper

Beat cream cheese until soft. Crush in
garlic, add NESTLE Reduced Cream.
Crumble in MAGGI Onion Stock Cube
and lemon juice. Blend until smooth and
creamy. Divide into four equal
proportions. Toss in grcunC black pepper.

Refrigerate until firm.
Serve with NABISCO Snaps Crackers.
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4 greea shallots, chopped
1 small red Spantsh onlon,

chopped
450gcarr CASA FIESTA

Refried Beans

llog can CASA FIESTA Nacho
SlicedJalapenos

1 medium tomato, cholryed
r. cup (1259) grat€tt tasty

cheese
) Z5OMI iAr CA$A FIESTA

Chunky Salsa (ltil4
Medium or Hot)

2009 packet CASA FIESTA
Nlacft-Ote Tortilla ChtPs

Combine Taco Seasoning 
__

Mix with sour cream: mix well.
U.at brne. in pan, add shallots
and onion, cook, stirring, until
onion is soft.

HA"TI AND ,h
CORN BREAD CA5E5 .-

This recipe can be prepared a daY
ahcad; assernble close to seruing'

Place Refried Beans in base

of serving bowl, toP with
Nacho Sliced JalaPenos, sour
cream mixture, tomato, onion
mixture, cheese and ChunkY
Salsa. Serve with Tortilla ChiPs.

Serves 4.

I Recipe best made just

before serving.

I Freeze: Not suitable.

I Microwave: Not suitable'

..

n

, -t.i*i:{::,i,i:,: BAKEI
.'etto in this recipc

:t . rust before seruing.

o fetta cheese
\ olive oil

,rd par
-F,P r:

9li'rc-

bread into rounds using a 7cm Plain
cutter, press into PrePared Pans.

Bruih bread cases with butter,
bake in moderately hot oven about 15

minutes, or until lightlY browned.
Stand cases in pans 5 minutes before
removing. Serve cases filled with

2o slices white brcad I I yarm ham and corn frlling-. Decorate

i#iitzmlrn;,." \4 il-fffjlHfl#*'f'lrit{*:ft;
3Og bulbr . ' ;ir:;;, until shallot, .t" roft. Add
3 grcen shallots, chopped no"r, .ii" until bubbly. Remove from
l@g leg ham, finely chopped hear, gradually stir in milk, stir over
2 toblespoons plain llour heat until mixture boils and thickens;
I cup milk stir in corn.

3lOg can corn kerner, drcined Makes 20'

Giease 20 holes of two deep patty Coses ond filling suitoble to

pan trays. Remove crusts frornbread, heeze seporately'

ilatten bread with a rolling pin. Cut Filling suitoble to microwove.

Ct ,.ru' b -t ...^l
f Mushroom Sc

paragus, crabm(-" .'
ilend 'lrti! srnrntlt anl

't .: ,

r,:'1,: 1' r-

,1
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COCKTAIL-size pockets of tilo pa2tt7
iiti ; delicious'crab filling- use^$se
cooked and flaked crqb peq{g$a gooa
qualitycannedone. rV#tK ^ I

1 cup flaked crab meat,/ t I i
309 butter t\'
Salt and freshlY ground PePPer\

t{ ffi'
'',rP
'a

'g'
-i.ra

.sllt
.s'*vilTr 'Yfu $p

L- r, lemon iuice a

wat:;: until smootl
Sr son with salt ancl
pepper; stir i.r fresh mi'-.
a Tomato Sauce. '-oml i'
all the ingredis€t
andinixriell't'-- - 

*

1';;Js;WiffiL.le"-)cao - --#p,1' .la1' '- ':';$F? S

r.,ttt'
f,

,i.&:i,fli. 
.l : '

-+-*-:
. 1 .l{ggl r semi-dried tomatoes' r 

"'' 
'

Tffi- en and Hag*Thicken anlLEelH drained, chopped'-is 
ryot" Tn be "c* \ 2 tablespoons chopped fresh chives

q;ffi, :i t,: I egs' rishtrY beaten

ffi :#:"J#[#.i;i,","ffiTI'

r',rirr'::::' like a Swiss rOli,,Outinto't6 even rounds'

Pinwheels 
:'-;:'l''f 

. 4 Lay roundsronlprepared trays' Brush

A pinch of caYenne
1 tablespoon flour
3 tablesooons cream
1 tablesiroon dry sherry or lemon iuice
Filo pastry
Melted unsalted butter

Heat the crab meat gentlY with the
butter and seasonings. Blend in the flour'
cook for a minute then blend in the

cream and sherry. Cook unti]-thrcrerrco.
Cool slightly before using.

Lay the filo pastry flat on a damp tea
towel and cover with a second damp
towel to prevent pastry drying out.
Working quickly, take one sheet of
pastry out and brush with melted butter.
Top with a second sheet of pastry and cut
these two shebts into 5 strips lengthwise.
Place a teaspoon of filling in one corner
of a pastry strip. Fold corner of pastry
over filling until it meets the opposite
edge of pastry, forming a triangle.

Continue to fold pastry strip over and
up, keeping a triangle shape until it
reaches the top of the strip. Brush with
melted butter. Continue qith remaining
filling, repeating with pastry in the same
manner.

Place on a baking tray and bake in a
preheated moderately hot oven, l90C
(375F), for about 30 minutes until puffed
and golden.

Cucumber
andYogurt DiP
Recipe can be madP a daY ahead'

I small green cucumber
I cupplainYogurt,
1 clove garlic, crushed
2 teasrroons lemon juice
z i.""'p""." choPPed fresh mint

Peei cucumber, grate cucumberinto
. .tt.itt"t, leave to drain for 15

rninutes. Combine all ingredients in a
bo*t, ""*" with chillies, sliced extra

I"""-*U"t, ftead, olives, dolmades and

cherry tomatoes, if desired'
Nnf c"i+^ur - '

Makes16.l...:1....'withegg'Bake'for15'to20minutes'or
3 cups self-raising ftour : "''lr''r until golden and cooked through' CTI 

,,,- t

8ogbrrfter,cubedl';':1;1.;.,':...forSminutes..Transferloawirerack.,.:..lar
lrls cups milk '1' t'' tra"*"i thiidcool pinwheels into'r'rtil

2d)g feta cheese' crumbled ' : :: .:: a container oi Wim' in a clean tea-towel':l 1

tr {d* r^;"if ft"$$ffiT"'',
{..;d}*t 

*" t 
mo"o" 

rrnelY choPPed

:' ,, 4 ggs, lightfY whiskd
''.,, 

::: 
"'=.. 2 tableSpnS thin cream

' " l' Preheat oven to 160"C' Li*e
the base and sides of eight Y3cuP

(80m1) capaciry muffin Pans whh
the prosciutto slices.
2.Spoon Peas, feta and chives
evenly arnong each Pan. Use a

fork to lightly whisk eggs ard
cream together in a jug. kason
with salt and PePPer' Pour anenfu

arrong muffin Pans.
3. Bake in Preheated oven for 20
minutes or untii just set. Rernove

from oven and set aside to cool.
Place in the fridge to chill.

*k-,W';+;;@* r
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teaspoon salt
1 large egg
/z cup milk

cheese and walnuts.
Cost:$2.80 ,l r/^
krves 8 to I0 \l\ n'

90g butter or marqarine
2 cups SR flour
1 tsp baking powder
I tsp dried mustard
% tsp salt

t*.

*=.........-- 
---->=____..

CHEESE, ONION
AND WALNUT
LOAF
A moist loaf where the
mellow sweetness of onion
mingles deliciously with

-.-
THI-K dTZE CRUST
1 teaspoon sugar
1/3 cups water
?g sachet dried Yeast
4 cups plain flour
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons oil

Dissolve sugar in warm water,
sprinkle yeast over, stand in a warm
oiace t0 minutes. Sift flour and salt into
. lutg" bowl, stir in yeast mixture, then
oil, -knead until smooth on lightlY
floured surface for 10 to 15 minutes'
Place dough in a lightlY oiled bowl,
cover, stand in warm place 45 minutes
or until doubled in bulk. Knock back
dough, divide in half, roll each half to
fit into two 28cm Pizza Pans'

Approximate cost: 60 cents'

QUICK MIX CRISPY
CRUST
7g sachet dried yeast
-l.teaspoon sugar
% cup warm water
2 cups plain flour, pinch salt

Stir water into yeast and sugar,
make well in centre of sifte,i fl";;;;;
salt, stir in yeast mixture, *il< ; fi;;
dough, knead on floured ;";i;";";tii
smooth. Divide dough in half, roll eacirhalf large enough to cover base of two
z6cm pnza pans.

Approximate cost: B0 cents.

*i
ar. .1 'r

-s like 'r
ers. *"
ttt-.t:g

CARAWAY MUFFINS
icups self-raising flour tajn^t'
! teaspoons sugar \

I 

1iu"g,'gp;* 

oli"'T:'r3rt"' 

r#, #

.*"".''"
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-cHEEsE 

AN-'"-"

CREAMED CORN

i: % tsp pepper

\ 3o3li".tr,peeled 
and frnety

I D. I egg, lightly beaten
l- l25g graled-cheese":f % cup milk

I 125S walnuts, chopped

ll Beat the butter or

I *gtrJlH,, ifJ'l, J:'f ",ll!lRowder. musrard. salr anO

lpepper together. Add to the
lbutter or margarine and mix

'dtr:"' 
tr^

1259 feta cheese lt
% cup ricotta cheesd

well. Gtadually-mix in all the
:em4ining ingredients. Spoon
.he mixiure into a lightly
yeased and lined 16 x.22cm
oaf tin.

Bake in a moderate oven
180"C) for 40 to 45 minutes
)r until a skewer inserted in
"he centre comes otit clean.
Cool in the tin for l0 minutes
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FI'IA_ TIERB BREAD
Here's a must for your next barbecu
Laced with herbs and cheese and toppt
with sesame seeds, this French loaf is su,

to be popular.

b;[Jiil;, melted and cooled
CarawaY seeos

, --siii the drv ingredients into a bowl and
I tt#'iit"'ttt" L"t"i6o cheese' combine the

""!g, *iirl.tT melted butter' make a well

i-i'ttre ttour and stir in the egg mixture
iiiriir'lriti-t"relv combined' Divide the

;;;ti;-h;ng'10 or 12 muffin tins'
;;;;;did;" tfie size' and fill them two-

ttrirOs tutl sprinkle with caraway seeos'---sii" 
in a preheated moderate oven'

rsdc"(350r j, ' f.or 25 minutes until they

;;;-";if"d and golden' Let the muffins

"tirl"i-i *itutJor so' then loosen them

from the tins with a sPatula'

tll t;.,,.p, fu **l
1..\;',-J'--

i./, i.e?-.

MUFFINS
l9n t!." very best results try not to over
mrx.. 't'he mixture should stiil took lumpS
and not quite mixed.

cup plain flour
cup yellow cornmeal
tablespoon sugar
tablespoon baking powder

609 butter or margarine, softened
2 tblspns snipped garlic chives
2 tblspns chopped parsley
2 tblspns chopped mint
salt and pepper
1 large French loaf
2 tblspns sesame seeds

Place feta cheese, ricotta cheese and a
butter or margarine in a bowl and beat
until soft and creamy. Add herbs and
continue beating until ingredients are
well combined. Season to taste with salt d
and pepper.

Cut the French loaf into slices about
2cm thick, cutting only three-quarters of
the way down so that the loaf rqlra:iqiin-
one Diec€. SPread lhe feu mixture^

U.t*rin 
"u"tt 

slice and all over the top of

loaf. Sprinkle with sesame seeds and wrap

in foil.-- 
Coot in a hot oven (200oC) for 15

minutes, remove foil and cook for a

iirtttttt 5 minutes or until sesame seeds

are golden and loaf is hot'
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609 butter, melted
A 3009 can cream-style sweetcorn

Sift dry ingredients into a bowl. In
another bowl combine egg, milk, buttei
and corn, mixing well. S-ii-i tiquio ineie_
cllents into sifted flour mixturre and -mix
in very_tighily, so that Uatte. ls iliiilumpy. Spoon into buttered muffin tinsuntil nearly _full and bake in a p.et eateJ
hot oven 225C (42dF) for t5_2b minutel
untll nsen and golden.


